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LEAF TOBACCO,
~Street,
:E!IOBTO::N'.

For the Purebase of all descriptioos of

~~r;fn;~a

I

~e;a:f

Vab•ccQ.

RICIUIOND, 1'A.

111

~af, tf!e eoncounpillent tltefe.

tage to

the a of' sixteen ( 11Jt gellW .pe
I did not predi~ disastrous
queaoea,to tlle revenue from the enforcemeQt of JOUr
ruling, . hu\ ,· did say that from this parliou1ar
branch of the t\"&de you wo~ld not receive one tentll of
the revenqe t~!'t~y9~ now do onder 'be tax of ahtteen
•cents. . Tr?sttn~fy.oq_ will be corlvjnced of the et1'01' of
yoar;way, and i\linkr.og you for your prompt reply to
my letter, 1 ' • ~remain yol\rs truly,
·BOSTON, A~g. 1-:1. 18fl9.
W. A. BASSJP"l'.

Bv Gerard Betts & Co., by given to our plaotel'll will be so &II to .give reason to paid thereon.

No. 7 Old Slip, en 'fV nesSeJ*!Iaber 15, at 11
in ttont of atore, 111
1, t, and 8 ouf.l,
cigar manufac·

suppose that twice as much tobacco will be planted
next year as h8f1 1 ~en raiae this aummer.
RO'f!ERDAM, AuG. 8.:_The demand for Amer·
Jean Ie11f t•b Oil • ery1i ·
an pticcs have ex·
perien~ed no change 8!nce our last report. W~ bear
no arrivals from tDtoacf. The only sale on record
Alurjn~ the w~~ek.. ia tha4 of 65 t.iercea Maryland ex·
Nancy lJl
'' 1
)

A SHIRr

~ETTER

DE~!NO.

fROM

to ;
()·---···

• • IIi

.

..._,_ _. . . . . . . .,. •• • ••
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BACCO,

No. 148 WIIMtr St.

E. W.' DICKERSO
Leaf Brekenk Ka.nufacmnra' Agent
SOLIE ACIEIIT F.pR .
<B1lelle}'e

:laDDer

I

I

'lebuoo Wor~ Toledo, Ohio,
"
" Allegh~, Pa.

Depot, 1.0r l(orth Water St.,
l'B;iLADIILl'IUA.

"

'
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The following correspondence bas been forwarded to
us for publication. It speaks for itself:
'llR. BA88Jrrr'l TIRST i.JrtTBB.
C. Dxu.No, EsQ., WAWIRNGTok, D. C.-Dear Sir:
you oblige me by informing me if i~ is tlie in ten·
ofthe Government to suppress entirely the ~tale: of
Jr-:~~~!J!ilf.;.~~~~~!?r l! ·tot1acco, and that you are empowend to do all you
llift/~il)\i~lfi~I!Jif~J,;:
out tl)at intention ? A short time ago you
yq;~j:le<ciSJIOn that tobacco must be sold from the 'orlgi:'
Jl~·cka~ge ; that if I relLa small dealer two to ten
a c , e ~
etail it.
kn .. a
li ng
·
'th thou·
8 of ot ers; for, take the country t
ugh, there is
tha' gq_e. lJdth 'b lll \IM.
rs in tobacco
IMJ&,.ca,n afford to buy origi~l pac ages. Your late
deci
· regard to navy clippings is, .in my opinio~,
unwise and unjust, and with all due resfect to you 18
contrary to the •law ; if nny clipp!ngs ~!lve to p~y
irty-twG-cents per pound t.hat busm.e ss 18 knocked m
•" 8 •·•"'·· ·•friid'll•nt•' l'~ile head, and where the Government receives thousanQB
you can coupt i 1) If ~
11 rv ted.the.ltep'ublicau
ticke.t; God forgive me 1f I voted for a set of men that
have not cotnruob ' treu~T .~ ·1 bi·ve·goi atJout sick of a
b1isiness that o~ig~s ~u\o liee)!.a hundred · ound box
on your
lfif'tliii • o ' pl\!1.
o~ . ef\ of ~t,
or a boxtin your case 1 there IS only one c1~ar left m
it. You will great! obhge fi~' y answenng th1s at
You!'ll trulY.,
· W. A. B.a.ssKTI'.
m:·
411B·t a§ ~!
I

JI 8

TUB CO:MKlPIO~'S AJfB'trJtR,
Tlaz.uuay DJ:P..,..EJOT. On1ca o-, liiTSJU<..,_ llnlll<UK, l

f

W..-JliOTOif, A1Jg, 7, Ia.

I hiY4lreoeiyed you letter of ~ 4th in~tant,
tt'>it""'"''l1(14llea'G.I'"'>.II*tm
J.;.c•OI!!I.JWUDm· g of two decisions of this office relative to
_ .....,..
). th
he l!O)d .,_ or from ori·
smoking tobscco manu·
, .. ,.ul-.,u from nav clippings, or cigar clipJlings, if' litax of 3.2 ,cents per pound. You aii!O inquire
·~ ,, ....,-.L intention of the Government to suppre~
the sale of tobacco, and if the Commissioner i1
r{h(;s 1111llefteidl:i•eav·-f &1ItP?'wE:rea to do all th~ be can to carry oet that in·
tention; ana you close your letter by saying tha\
'~ you wil.l greatly oblige me by answering, this at
once."

,

J

,.1;!91'11

•

•

•)

1 f

. - -.-

--- MR. B.SM:l'T'& KICPJ,Y,

EsQ., WaaMngton .D. C.-.Dear•Sir:
esl>eerme<l favor of the 7th inst. came duly to
• .1!U!IIf1'fi:l"ud il) ,reply,...ould Mf~l ~not lib
riot the
priqciplee of e law 11~4 o*'$
y compla
he injustice of 3 11\W that debars a man from
selling tobacco because he cllnnoi Mf6rd, or does llOl.tra4e enough, to- buy an original package. ' •
In regard 1 to t
t
-o o~n ii my
serves me right, your predecessor rule the tax::-~t;~o~~t--~~~~~::i~i,;:,~~..:O~~
l6n. per lb. The law.says, "on aU refuse scrap's .an•ll ~lljJ8"-t.Jilf'.l~j:ll~~J
sweepings ofto~acco a tax of 16c. per lb." Therefore,
aij Bilrapa, w.a ' ~·" ' P.J' up
~eueralr 'nnt.•rn<>riv :fa.rmP.1rA
sale, and thrown upon tM rlrarketi'or mdiscnminate
1.1urchasers for use or consumption, will be regarded as
Ill_lnnfactured tobadc6 within the meaning' il.ud 'nt.ent
of'tfle 1aw, and will be required to b<! packed as therein

,

t,...

I

.

~

Exw xx.~~:NT AxoNG fa.~~: Bun.u.()a.- e pu~"'
.l~~Y h!\ve ~&A.a. slight frost at Lyno
1-AIII!Pl~ ot the 7th 1
qya : " A.P intenal nwftUI
not enougli to affect _the tobaccO' leaves.
...penisor was i~~j"town last week lookin~ around among
the
~flft.,.r., and it seems he did eo to some purvoae. He:-6petated thre,rdus, an~ we aoderatand th_., f
be found the dist~llers, storekeepe?, and gaugers ~ij
~~~-j\JAr
~:g
nf~rnhty. i.tll.tlie.reqwremen.ts of to'lulla>Y;
11
•
~ Mi technieai irregularities were discovered to
exlst...amQDi t.'te tobacco men, and on Monday afternoo~ a deputy assesaor went on a seizing tour, taking
.}
~oasession of tobacco in. nee•ly nery tao~ ia ~
WB close with this number tbel>ublica~ioQ of the 'J,'he matWI'iB DOW being inrvestigated, and 1D a day Or
Regulations. Theynm through three n1lnrbel'll ofTnJ: two the racts will probably be made public. The reveLEAF, and are of the greates& importance to tlie trade.' nue officert anJ very reticent concernmg the aft"air,.aod
th-ese oop1es away for reference.
the dealers Are even mol'& so · under thee bir mstances it is imp011sible to obtain 'the particulars."
. DuRING the publication' of the voluminous RegulatiOns, we h~ve been compelled to omit O"Qr Cigar arti·
clt!s. We shall now resume them and -print until com·
THE Clarksville (Tenn.) Tobacco Leaf of Sept, 9
pleted, which will be in nine or ten additio.nal~llers. the following regarding the croPII in that seet.ion ~
Tobacco f.rospects are equally gloomy. Tobacco ia
~ CORRKSPONDRNT says: "I never saw such smokers very sma~ , a large proportion untopped, and, 11ince.the
as the Dutch are. In the house, in the street, at meals, rec~nt r~ms,_ma?y farmers have commenced plow1ng,
at wedding~~; funerals, and fights, the cigar or, pipe is whu:h wtll gtve It the second growth, and at this late
nev_er absent from Mynheer's lips. I actually sa=w a day of the season it cannot be expected that a third of
man smoking in church ."
the crop planted will have time to mature before frost,
con11eqnently the crops will be of inferior quality. The
A GKNTLEXAN entered a fil'llt-class car for Versailles present pro!lpect in this locality does not indicate that
and lighted a oigar. " Monsieur," observed a fellow· there will be more than one-fourth as mach tobacco
traveler," you are not in a smoking compartment." raised this year as last. Our friend, Mr. A. B. Harrison,
" I know it ; I never go into one ; yon don't know how hu 'permitted us to read a private letter from a reliable
sick it makes me to breathe others' -d. ke."
~eatleman in Lyon county1 which gives a di.itrelllblk
I •
•
account of the drouth..in tbat county. .Mr. Harrison feel·.
AN eicbange thus aa~irilllt! the - ayidity with which ing very much inlerested, and desiring to know' the u
the Valley farmers cultivate tobacco: In Connecticut, true condition of the growin't crops, has takeo the
where the wheat is three feet under water, they c•lmly pains to write to gentlemen in various counties of the
wait for a dry spell, but when a fly lights on a tobacco Clarksville Tobacco District, and. he informs us that
hill, the whole town turn out and go for him.
the answer froml Lyon county is the most favorable
reply received.
"~RENTICK says, in the Louisville JO'Urnal, "It is said
that the Japanese clergy P-ause every fifteen minutes in
MR. Pfil'llhing writes 'tl from Dres(ten that the proe· discourses ~nd s
o e1r congregMions, • Let
us take a smoke.'
hey p,reach sermons very m Oh as peol for the weed in Germany is ~ery e c011rap~
Graat"admioister& ftipfs.'
sin?king is there a universal h~~it. W\lere we, in)the
Untted States, have one smolung-c.ar to a ,train theJ!
M& Jmm ZtllO[E~!f, o{}l~way, Clark ceunty, 0 ., have, in Germany, op1y m~e to a tmiu where sm~ldng
the .Dayton (0.) Ledger, a specimen of seed leaf i11 prohibited. Smoking is in,de~ so general that the
tobacco which surpasses in dimensions and quality any· following colloquy occurred between .Mr. Ffinlhiag
.thing to. be found in theae "diggins." One leaf meas· and a French lady wi)Q wa~ on her WfJ-Y- frolll Pe.ris1o
urea thirty-six by twenty inches. Mr. Zimmerman Ba~en J;laden. The !idy J!aid that '!A~ had had a.tbing '
raised one ae~<! of this dourishing weed.
to eat smce breakfast; and that .she conla hot ea...;r 'he'
•
restaurant at lJologae.' on· account:ef its being full of '
TRR executive ~ommittee of the Hartford County tobacco smoke. " But, aijame, 'Preitchmen also Iill-o 1
(C_oonecticut) Agriouhural Society baa decided to oft'er a good deal" "Yel) sir, bat· only French mm' j • , .
two premiums !or tobacco; but it is not expected that in Germany even the boy/ smoke !" ADd it is tma;.
£hey will bring out much COIJIP tition this year, 31 the go where you may, you enoouuter •woken; -'l'h
present crop will not be cured by, the time the fair .is Germans ~ed to be c~lled IUJatio!Wr t.hmkers; they are
to be held, though it wil~ sti ulate cnlti vators in future. now a nation of sm9kers. Mr. P. addS"- '' Tbere·is only
one man in Germapy almon equal to a~ .Ame~
.A RALEIGH editor, addicted to smoking, complains citizen-the King of. P.J:Disia. .All others are merlny
that "oar pipe bas been seized and bound over to subjects of his majesty, no mat~ :he
ey are
appear at the next t.erm of the United States Court, b~ghers, barons, duke11, or princes; .-and --even· (j~
be~ause tge m!l.n who ownec\ the tobacco didn't .have a lJisma~k has '? styl4!' hiinself ' servant qf his royal .
rerv nue stamp on his plantation fence. Revenue fel- master. Amer1cans,.on
e conmry, are their 0'11'11 ""
le>w eaid ·stills bad wbrma which were subject to taxa- masters, and i makea one prond to be one'a o.wn IniM- tion, •and the ,fe~ee was a worm fence and bad to pay ter amongst" all theee nniformtld and '.uaiidbrmed ·
t400 license fee for running (around a lot)." EVl· lackeys."
dently the tar-heels don't take to taxes.

or

"I'

ii'i'h inst. re-

forward
ra,pidl y for the last week, and a large amcrila1t
secured, though there is s&IJI maoh t. be
Ol'op h.. gre&t.ly improved whbia U.
d wl\1 be better as a whole thaa
week ago. It will be, ratlter above
and so"e e,.fn claim that it will be
At any rate, there is not ma.ch Jrl'lllllDfi!pg,
pretty good evidence
the
•••~D!lo:
satisfied.· Ae to qaalliy, it
BALTIMORE ·manufactured 22,541, 184 cigan during It will take some weea &Q
•
the last ye,ar.

.

In reply to your letter I have to ;;ay that, while
Congress has imp011ed heavy! taxes upon tobacco, i
for revenue purposes and not for prohibition. The re·
~tJiCtions and requirements of · the law touching the
manufacture and sale of tobacco are many and severe,
but they were made so beca"ee the p~tical operations
of the earlier Iawe of ilt~r.-l ~veolie d,emonstrated
that, without these restrictions, and without
IUl.~"-u•co:u"'w'..,,·~t""se•ret-e fines, JfenaltiiJ!!, and im r,isonment 1m
ed, the
:revenue could not be collected. Men woul manufac·
ture, a.ud they woul~ sell in fraud 'of the r.e.v41nue.. •
It hae been, and IS my purpose to suppress entmily
the 1mlawful sale of tobacco, but no other. It has been,
and is my purpose and intention to execute the l.aw
just as it stands upon the st~tute-book, requiring nothrng
more, accepting nothing less.
With regard to the decisions of which you com·
plain, l need only say that they simply reiterate wbat
the law declares. It is not the Commissioner who
.tecides that tobacco shall be sold at retail only in or
from 11tamped packages. Section 62 of the Act of July
20, 1,868, prescribes the mode of putting. up every
N;OTUL"iG. Lm:B IBEG NNJNG YOUNG.-A prominent
d$3cnption of tobacco, and declares that 1t shall be physician of Portage county, Ohio, relates a case with·
li011e in no other manner. A m nufas:t rer can only m hia knowledge, wbete a hoy, now some fifteen years
~U in the packag~ntire packages. Section 78 de- old, has used tobacco since the a~e of five months.
clares that af\er July 1, l869, manufactnrtld tpbacco When five months old bei rr a nervous and fretful
o(ervery de cription UlaU oot be sold o oft'ete for sale
tol>lkc& was placed in his mouth, and
un,~s put up in packa!Ies and stamped as prescribed "by
a soothing elrect. The emedy was often
this act, except at retatl, b~ retail dealers, from wood· us00. during infancy, and through the teething period,
en packages stamped as provided for in this act. 'A and before the child could talk plainly it was a confine of not less than e"!ioo nor more than $5,000, and im· firmed tobacco chewer.
Chan, 1ix months nor more· than
,.,.....,.__
prisonment for oot
two years, are the penalties for violating, this law,-not
WB referred the oth~r day to a certain North Caroa regulation or d«:isio . , as you~m tot in~
tina ()J:lllector loca~ed a~:&a~efgh, who has been in the
Tile faw is equally explicit in fixin~ the rate ofta on 'hall1t of discouraging'shiptnents i~ bond of manufacall descriptions ofto.bac\lo (Sec. 61); on all refuse scraps ·tured tobacco to this port, ·alleging all sorts of foolish
~nd sweepings of tobacco the tax is 1~ cents per pound. 1...,,..,.,..,,.in excU!Ie. Oo the facts being made known to
Smoking tobacco with all or any portwn of the stems the Washington Barea~ we uderstancl tbat the Col·
removed is 32 cents per -pound. A he!'llon, therefore, tect.o.r in. question was promptly informed of -his actual
who should tab navy clippings, whic is the waste.re- duties in the premises. For this relief, Mr. C mia.,
salting from the manufacture of plu~ t bacco, and is sioner,...much thanks!
--free, Qr nearly so, from.Rtems, arid 1> any process of
cutting, grinding, crushh~t rubbing or other m.aQipul•
BJCT •re goi~t9 ha~e a tobacco-fair ct Memt>bis,
tion manufaotW"e lnolring obaccot WOPld be; liable UD·
unde~ the auspi&es oC the newly-organized Tobacco
der the Ia to. a tu.. Of 32 oents.per poand on the same.
Board of Trade, ~bich BAR·offered to gi e 'tlOO for tlie
I can't possibly reach anv othtJr conclusion from the be t hogshead ofma'nrifae\uroo leaf tobacco; $100 for the
law and the f~cts • •Y..'Q $1 rditrer ptly, a'od: pronounce best hogshead of ~l)ipping leafi •so for the second best,
my decision unwise, un'ust, and con~r~ry: to law. You
and *23 for the third. ' .A 'premium of *50 will be given
ho
·~in. I think my
do not, however, a~~ t
for tile hast box ofl manufactured Tennessee or Ken·
1
1
decision is in strict accordance with the law~ and'; therefore, if, as you t ·
·
~juat;.:<;Jo
ess alonll tucky tobacco. In I'll instances the tobacco exhibited
must come through the hands of some member of ·the
is responsible.~ Y'd'tf
t disastrous consequences to Tobacco
Board of Trade.
t}je revenn
rcep~ nt
f t
articular
provisions to lJ
o llud~
ou so
Tax following are the ~ugust sales at the subjoined
bitterly complam~
ut I have to infor.rn ycu that
there i11 a~ yet~ _ i'Kt!J Qti
y lJalili:di.UIIer. On the Louisville warehouses:
Hbdo.
•Bbdo.
contrary, I ,8{1\ ,J;eyei:¥ill$ ever
9 f
a
rts. of
Loold.
olrered.
l lCejectlone.
Value.
349
the country nioi!t ~nod'tffli~ing s UTBnC S of mcreased ~ckett ...... 887
38
tl43,084 59
249
confidence in the purpoaee of the .-government to Farmel'll'. . . .. 263
1~
85,8&4 <91
' 278
execute thoroughly and ilp~lly the whole law, and Ninth-street .. 309
36
39,276 42
294
23
the Treasury i~ receiving a large incr.e,aJle. ·~ revetrne ~ ........ 31,7
38,4~.8 6!1
.526
from the manufaeture.-aba 'll&liN)t:.>tt;baW. And what ~· iWJ •.
75
176,31J4 4!
68
is more encouraging, I ba:u· -.tbe assurance of honest l>lanter8'...-, .. ;.
3
9,485 23
manu(acturers ,~d e~)e
IOJD alJ parts of the <)_QUDt
189
that the more ii i~~ ~ e vllal provisions of t~
.242,559 19
are enforcell the etferl.t is for their business. 0~
sionally, as in ypo OJtle,' Q ro'fp~iq of hardships,
of restrictions, o i.!wovations, ~wheo1 some, of tj:u~ mere
stringent r equi'rements of the 1aw are put in force.
f!J omplain
COIIgresi, Of .u. SeCietary, of
Gimmisslouer, of everyp dy who pas
with making o' exieliLing ~eJaw. These, b._c>·we•~er,
are only the exceptions, and ~Will in time learn to yie
o dienc~ to the,}aJn mnvjn~d, 1~ i~, js~tter to do
so than to continue kic~q.g ~~~9 t ~e prick~.
Yours res~cttuTiy,
I
_ e. "D.BLA.llto~ Commissioner.
W. . BASSI:Tl'~q., Boston, Mqs.
I

~JIII·~~I'III..D (llus.) journal of the
!JOrt8 :
tobacco harvest; has beeu
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